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ABSTRACT: Photochromic molecules from the spiropyran family are known to undergo light-induced interconversion between the colorless spiro-and the colored merocyanine forms. Here, we show for the first time that small structural modifications open up for an additional photoisomerization mode: reversible cis−trans isomerization of the merocyanine. Moreover, the introduction of a photocage allows for light-activated switching between the two modes. P hotochromic molecules, also referred to as molecular photoswitches, are used in a broad range of research disciplines. 1−7 What started out as merely a curiosity (materials that change color upon light exposure) is today being explored in contexts such as optical data storage, 1 light activated medicine, 8,9 smart materials, 6,7 and super resolution microscopy. 10 Several classes of photochromic "backbones" are available for these purposes such as spiropyrans, azobenzenes, diarylethenes, and fulgimides. Moreover, these backbones can be decorated with various substituents to fit the intended use, adding to the diversity. Multiresponsive photochromic materials displaying more than one isomerization mode are indeed demonstrated, often realized by covalently linking two or more individual photoswitches. 11−17 Typically, the main rationale in these studies has been to allow for selective switching between a multitude of isomeric states with distinct spectral features (e.g., color), potentially to be used for data storage beyond the binary notion or to mimic advanced logic operations. Other applications that may be of more immediate use rely not on the color change per se, but instead on the concomitant structural changes. Photopharmacology is a prime example in which photoactive molecules are designed to interact with the biomolecule of interest only after exposure to light, changing the structure from the passive form to the active form. 8, 9, 18 Azobenzene derivatives (cis−trans isomerization) together with diarylethenes and spiropyrans (ring-opening/ closing) are frequently used in this context. 19−23 Moreover, caged compounds equipped with a photolabile protecting group are identified as irreversibly activated alternatives. 24, 25 Here, we report on a molecular photocaged multiswitch that displays both cis−trans and spiro-merocyanine isomerization around one and the same photochromic backbone. The appended photocage is controlling which one of the two isomerization modes is active. Decaging implies dramatic changes in absorption and emission, in line with a release-andreport function. 26 Interestingly, metastable cis-merocyanine isomers involved in reversible photoisomerization reactions are extremely rare, and the herein described example is only preceded by a rare-earth metal coordination complex or in the presence of strong acids such as triflic acid. 27, 28 Moreover, it constitutes the first report of a spiropyran with three different photoresponsive actions: cis−trans isomerization, photodecaging, and spiro-merocyanine isomerization.
Scheme 1 shows the structures and the interconversion pathways of compounds 1 and 2 used in this work. The asdissolved form of compound 1 is the caged trans-merocyanine 1c-trans-MC, as inferred from the NMR data in Figures S3 and S4 in the Supporting Information. The phenolate oxygen is equipped with a 2-nitrobenzyl photolabile caging group (photocage), which efficiently prevents ring-closing to the spiro-form. The synthesis is outlined in the Supporting Information. The absorption spectrum of this form in ethanol is shown in Figure 1 and displays the same spectral hallmark as 2Me-trans-MC and 1MCH presented herein (Scheme 1 and absorption spectra in Figures S14 and S15) as well as previously reported MCH derivatives: the longest wavelength absorption band centered at around 400 nm. 29, 30 This form displays excellent thermal stability, as no significant changes in the absorption spectrum are observed over 3 days in the dark.
Exposing 1c-trans-MC to 405 nm light results in virtually total disappearance of the absorption band at 400 nm, showing that the photoreaction proceeds to almost complete formation of the photoproduct (Figure 1 , green line). This band is fully recovered thermally with a time constant of 38 min at room temperature and recovered to ∼60% at the photostationary state with 302 nm light exposure (blue line). The thermal isomerization process has an activation energy of 16.3 kcal/ mol. The isomerizations proceed with an isosbestic "region" between ∼320 and 335 nm, indicating a clean conversion between the two implicated forms. This behavior is paralleled also by 2Me-trans-MC ( Figure S14 ). Repeated photocycling with alternating 302 and 405 nm exposure was performed for five cycles without significant spectral deviations, other than a slow buildup of a band at around 541 nm and a corresponding decrease at around 300 nm, as discussed below (see Figure  S17 ). Figure 1 (magenta line) shows the absorption spectrum at thermal equilibrium subsequent to the five cycles.
Spiro-merocyanine isomerization cannot be attributed the observed spectral changes as 405 nm light is outside the photoactive absorption spectrum of the photocage shown in Figure S16 , and decaging is required for the formation of 1SP. Furthermore, the UV−vis absorption as well as the NMR spectral features are very different from that of 1SP (cf Figures S15, S20, and S23). From the NMR studies shown in Figure 2 , it is seen that the coupling constant of the vinylic protons H-10 and H-11 of 1c-trans-MC is 16.8 Hz. This is to be compared to the corresponding value of 12.8 Hz after exposure to 405 nm light, which is consistent with a cis−trans isomerization of 1c-trans-MC to yield 1c-cis-MC according to Scheme 1. 27, 28 It should be noted that structurally similar merocyanine derivatives carrying alkylated phenolate oxygens have been reported before, but none of these studies investigated photoinduced cis−trans isomerizations. 31−34 The corresponding values for the methylated derivative 2 are 16.4 and 13.2 Hz for trans-and cis-isomers, respectively, further supporting this notion. 35 Moreover, we would like to stress the similarities between the absorption spectra observed after 405 nm exposure and the spectra frequently ascribed to a protonated cis-merocyanine observed under very acidic conditions, often in cavitand hosts. 28,36−39 Similar assignments have been made for merocyanine isomers complexed to metal ions, albeit with slightly different spectral positions. 27, 40 It should be emphasized, however, that with two exceptions Scheme 1. Interconversion Pathways between Relevant Forms of Photoswitches 1 and 2 a a Compound 1 is equipped with a photolabile caging group (photocage) at the phenolate oxygen (a), whereas 2 has a photostable methyl group in the same position (b). Please note that all cis-isomers are arbitrarily indicated in the CCT form rather than the corresponding CCC (see Figure S12 ). Table S1 ). 1 H NMR spectra (400 MHz, CD 3 OD) of 1SP before (c) and after (d) exposure to 365 nm for 30 min have also been included for comparison.
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Communication implying complexation to rare-earth metals or the presence of strong acids, 27, 28 reversible photocycling between the cis-and the trans-merocyanine forms has not been demonstrated in any of the previous reports on spiropyran derived cis-merocyanines. This should be contrasted to the efficient and reversible cis− trans isomerization observed herein for 1 and 2. Moreover, the process is occurring without the need for complex-formation or strong acids, dramatically increasing the application window.
If 1c-trans-MC is instead exposed to 254 nm light for 4 min, the spectral changes include a decrease in the band at 400 nm together with the appearance of a new band at around 541 nm. The band at 541 nm is easily recognized as belonging to the merocyanine form of 6-nitroBIPS (1MC in Scheme 1 and Figure S15 ), as it is identical to that of "as synthesized" 1SP after UV irradiation to yield 1MC. 41 This shows that 254 nm light indeed is triggering the decaging of the 2-nitrobenzyl group from the phenolate oxygen of 1c-trans-MC, as expected from the absorption spectrum of the model photocage cmodel alone shown in Figure S16 . Although the light at 302 nm used to stimulate the 1c-cis-MC→1c-trans-MC isomerization is within the absorption spectrum of the photocage, decaging is ∼100-times slower than the highly efficient cis→ trans isomerization using this wavelength (an isomerization quantum yield of 0.82 is reported for a structurally very similar derivative). 28, 42 Thus, the cis→trans photoisomerization induced by 302 nm light described above occurs freely without any significant contribution from decaging.
Exposure to 254 nm UV light not only decages 1c-trans-MC/1c-cis-MC to yield 1MC, but it also isomerizes 1MC to 1SP to yield a photostationary distribution (PSD) fairly low with respect to 1MC. Moreover, in the decaging mechanism shown in Figure S19 protonation of 1MC may result to yield 1MCH. Indeed, adding 1 μL of triethylamine to the solution, followed by exposure to 302 nm, results in an increased absorption at 541 nm, which levels out at a value corresponding to a PSD consisting of ∼1/3 1MC (Figure 1 , red line). When left in the dark, the sample reverts almost quantitatively to 1SP with a time constant of 28 min or faster upon exposure to visible light, here at 523 nm. Figure S18 shows the results from extended photocycling of this isomerization mode performed for 10 cycles. Judging from the absorption band of 1MC at 541 nm, the cycling occurs without significant spectral perturbations other than the buildup of a visible-light absorbing species with time. The spectral evolution at shorter wavelength, however, clearly indicates residual cis−trans isomerization implying that the preceding decaging step did not go to completion. 43 In addition to the distinguishing absorption band at 541 nm, 1MC displays characteristic fluorescence centered at around 640 nm, with a quantum yield of 0.012. 44 The emission spectrum is shown in the inset of Figure 1 . Hence, there are two spectral features unique for 1MC, both of which can be used to report back that decaging has occurred and that spiromerocyanine isomerization is now the active mode. This feature is often referred to as release-and-report, typically in a context where a decaged, or activated, compound has characteristic spectral features which signal that activation did occur. 26 Although the results from this study must be regarded as a proof-of-principle, we anticipate that the herein applied scheme could be of relevance in chemical biology. As described above, cis−trans isomerizations are key to many lightcontrolled interactions between small molecules, such as azobenzene derivatives, and their biological targets. This is true also for the ring-closing/opening involved in the isomerization reactions for diarylethenes and spiropyrans. Combining these isomerization modes in one and the same structure allows for a multitude of molecular geometries to be adopted using light as an externally controlled trigger. This is highly desired when it comes to increasing the difference in affinity to the biological target before and after light exposure.
In conclusion, we have designed a spiropyran-based photoswitch displaying three distinct photoresponsive actions: cis−trans isomerization around the merocyanine vinylic double bond, photodecaging of a 2-nitrobenzyl group at the phenolate oxygen, and isomerization between the spiro-and the merocyanine isomer. Decaging not only controls which one of the two isomerization modes is activated, but also it induces dramatic changes in both absorption and emission, which implies an inherent release-and-report function. We anticipate that the overall isomerization scheme presented could help to target interactions with biorelevant molecules, which would be of great generic value in, for example, photopharmacological contexts.
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